
Storage & advice

For quick and easy applications 
why not use the Miracle-Gro feeder?

Miracle-Gro plant food contains

Grows plants twice as big…guaranteed!

How to use

Just fill the jar with Miracle-Gro 
all purpose soluble plant food, 
top up with water, attach to the 
hosepipe and away you go - 
feeding and watering at the 
same time!

 which makes sure your plants have healthy, 
lush, green leaves.

 which makes sure you get strong roots.

 which gives you more flowers and makes your 
plants more resistant to disease and drought.

 Essential for all round plant health and
disease resistance.
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...carefully balanced to provide plants 
with essential nutrients required for 

optimum growth and flowering.

Why use all purpose
soluble plant food?

Ideal for all plants indoors and
outside whether in pots and
containers, hanging baskets,
beds borders, or the lawn.

Healthier, more beautiful
plants within 2 weeks.

Plant type Dosage

Choose the
dosage size.

Soak the soil
around the
base.

Wet the leaves
with a fine
rose on a
watering can.

Feed every
2 weeks from
early spring - 
late summer.

USEFUL
4.5 litres is 1 gallon (An average size watering can).
Avoid applying in direct sunlight.
Avoid over watering or allowing plants to 
dry out as this can cause damage to the roots.

Beds & borders, pots,
containers & hanging 
baskets

Gro-sacs™, vegetable 
& fruit planters

Lawns 

Houseplants

Mix one large spoonful (15ml) 
in 4.5 litres of water

Mix one small spoonful (1.25ml) 
in 1 litre of water

Mix one large spoonful (15ml) in 4.5 litres 
of water. Apply 1 x 4.5 litres watering can 
per Gro-sacs™ or planter

Mix one large spoonful (15ml) in 4.5 litres 
of water. Apply 1 x 4.5 litre watering can 
per 2.5m2

For more information visit
www.miraclegro.co.uk
or call +44 (0)1276 401 300
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